
Arch Street United Methodist Church

55 N Broad Street

Philadelphia, PA 19107

215-568-6250

Officemanager@archstreetumc.org

ASUMC Pledge Form
I understand that should the capital campaign exceed the fundraising goal of $6,900,000, these funds will be placed in a

Board-designated account and used for priority projects.

Capital Campaign: LETTER OF INTENT
I/We will support ASUMC with a gift/pledge of $_________________, to be allocated in the following manner:

PLEDGE SCHEDULE for multi-year commitments
Pledge Year 1: $ on or before
Pledge Year 2: $ on or before
Pledge Year 3: $ on or before

Please make checks payable to Arch Street UMC memo Capital Campaign
OR, contact us if interested in paying with appreciated securities.
OR, use our website to make or schedule an electronic payment.
**Please note: there is no charge for online AHA transfers however there is a charge associated with credit
card donations online**

Courtesy reminders:
Please start my courtesy reminders on (Month, date, year):

To be sent
(Please check one):

⬜ Annually
(for annual payments)

⬜ Semi-annually
(for semi- annual payments)

⬜ Quarterly
(for quarterly payments)

⬜Monthly
(for monthly payments)

Complete this section for Corporate Matching Gifts:

My/My Partner’s employer __________________________________ will match the above stated gift for an
additional amount of $________________ (total amount in addition to my pledge commitment) through its
corporate matching gift program. Your total pledge commitment should NOT include the matched portion.

Legacy Gift
I have already made a Legacy Giving commitment
I would like to learn more/have future conversations about Legacy Giving

I would like to have this conversation____________________________
I am not interested in Legacy Giving

Please acknowledge and credit this gift in the following way:
Name(s)
Street
City/State/Zip
Phone Number:
❑ I/We give permission for ASUMC to publish information concerning this gift
❑ I/We wish this gift to be ANONYMOUS and understand that this gift will not be listed in any public donor
recognition.

Donor Signature __________________________________ Date _____________________
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